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COWBOY POET 
TO SPEAK HERE 

NEXT TUESDAY 
Badger Clal'k, We"tel'n 

Writer, Will Read 
His Own , 

Poems 

University High 
Wins First Game 

At District Meet 

Fairfield, la. Special to Daily 
Iowan-University high won its first 
game at the Fairfield southeastern 
Iowa tournament last night when 

NEBRASKA TEAM COMPLETE PLAN 
BEATS HAWKEYE FOR MERGER OF 
WRESTLERS 15-8 ARMOUR-MORRIS 

the little Hawks won from Monroe I D' 1 d R 
by a score of 37 to 22. Monroe was owa ISP aye eal Armour and Comp.any 
supposed to have one of the best Fighting Spirit; Buy Morris Property 
teams in the tournament. Lane, Iowa Wins At $30,000,000 

Other scores: Only Fall Figure 
Oskaloosa 18, Ottumwa 12. 
Centel-ville 40, Olds 23. Iowa is to be visited by Badger TJle Iowa wrestling team lost to (By United News) 

Clark, America' cowb~ poet. Tues- Nebraska here last night by the Chicago, Mar. 9,-The Armour-

day night, March 13, when he will lOUT A RUNN ERS close score of 15 to 8, The last Morris packer mel'Ker, by which 
give a lecture and a reading of his 11'.11 bout clinched the meet for the Corn- Armour & Co. takes over the pro-
own. poems in the natural science huskers, when Renner of Nebraska perty and business of Morris & 

auditorium. His leoture is to be OFF FOR MEET won from Captain Johnny Heldt of Co., has been consummated, accord-
"Sun and Saddler Leather", which Iowa on a decision. Lane, Iowa, won ing to official word here tonight 
is the title of one of his best books the only Jail of . the evening over from Winter Park, Fla., where rep-

of collected verse. WITH ILLINOIS Inman, Nebraska. resentatives of both concerns have 
Although Badger Clark is called Lane, Iowa's lightweight won, when been in conference for the past two 

the "Cowboy poet from the Black • he made Inman of Nebraska give up days. The price, it is understood, 
Hills country', he is an Iowan, hav- Stars of Both Teams with a double wristlock and a 'body was $30,000,000, An official an-

ing been born in Albia, Iowa, in Are Expected To scissor. Inman's shoulders were not nouncement of the purchase giving 
1883. He moved to Dakota when on the mat but could not stand the teh financial details of the transac-
he was about a year old and has Break Records In punishment the Iowa man was in- tion will be made Tuesday Ol' Wed-
Jived there ever since on sheep and Close Contest f1icting and told the referee he was nesday. 
oattle ranches. through. This gave Lane the match The sale was completed Fl'iday 

Poems Are Romantic Aocompanied by a squad of twenty and added fiVe points for Iowa. Lane night at the Florida home of James 
Clark has thoroughly imbibed the three men, Coach George T. Bres- was at his best, always being on the B. Forgan, chairman of board of 

atomsphere and the romance of the nahan left the Rock Island sta- offensive. directors of the First National 
West and his poems have a swing tion at 12:25 a. m. bound for Ur- Two bouts went into extra periods. Bank here, who represented the Mor
and are as indicative of life in bana where the track teams of Pickwell of Nebraska held Jacobson ri interests. Albert H, Wiggin, 
the West as Service'S poems are of Iowa ' and Illinois will engage in a to a draw in the first twelve minutes, 
the nOl'th. Clarke's "Oregon dual meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock. but Jacobson won in the extra per
Trial" has the same appeal that the Coach Bresnahan would make TlO iod. This was Jacobson's third match 
"~oukon Tl'ial" has, W. T. Horna- predictions as to the result of the which has gone extra periods, He has 
day, the famous naturalist, said of meet. "Illinois has not lost a meE't won two out of three bouts, losing 
him: 
"The Sun and Saddle Lea ~;' er 

poet has taken hold of me. I've seen 
many poems come out of the wilo 
portions of the West but these are 
the best. They are real poetry." 

in three years and theiT men will 
certainly fight in hopes of n,ain
taining their record," he stated. 

only to llIinois last Saturday. 

James fOI'ced the undefeated Trout-

president of the Chase National 
Bank of New York, as one of the 
three trustees recently elected to 
guide the finances of Armour & Co. 
for the next five years, represented 
Armour. The conference was also 
attended by Nelson Morris. • 

EAST PLEASED BY 
MALLORY'S STORY 

man of Nebraska to go into extra 
periods but lost in the overtime per
iod. This was the closest match of 
the evening at the end of the twelve I 
minutes neither man had any ad- t 
vantage. The Nebraska trainer said I 
that this was Troutman's hardest · . \ ltJieol'cs ThrillKl By Vi "id 
bout. Illustrations of World's 

Summary : Highest Mountain 

Hang Up the Fur 
Coats, Girls!-Fine 

Weather Coming 

"Nothing but fine weather for a. 
couple of days" is what Iowa City 
and vicinity can expect in the way 
of climatic conditions for the near 
future, according to word given out 
late yesterday afternoon by Prof. 
J. F, Reilly, who reports local 
weather conditions for the United 
States government weather bureau 
at Chicago, 

Rain yestel'.day was the result of 
a region of low pressure which 
traveled rapidly across the North
West arid Middle-West to the Easl
ern toast, and weather predictors 
say that some fine weather is now 
at ha,nd. 

The highest temperature March 8 
(forecasts are always posted regard
ing the previous day's weather) was 
46 above; the highest temperature 
the evening previous at 7 p. m. was 
42; lowest temperature on that 
night was 36; temperatul'e that 
morning at 7 o'clock was 42; excess 
precipitation is 0.74. 

SWIMMERS ARE , 
EASILY BEATEN 
BY MINN'ESOTA 

ENGLISH CROWN 
CONFERS WITH 
LABOR LEADERS 

Breaks All Precedents 
by Inviting Union 

Officials to 
Palace 

(By United News) 
Lon<lon, Mal'. 9.-Establishment 

of a social contact between King 
George and the leaders of the labor 
party-his majesty's opposition in 
the House of Commons-is consider
ed one of the most significant poli
tical events in rccent years. 

All precedent was shattered today 
with the announcement that the king 
had invited J. Ramsay MacDonald, 
labor leader in the house, J. H. 
Thomas, secretary of the national 
union of railway men, J. R. Clyne~, 

head of the national union of gen
eral workers, and Philip Snowd.en, 
Labor member of parliment, to dine 
in Buckingham Palace, March 15. 

On the following day their majes
ties are to entertain a number of 
other labor leaders Ij.t the palace at 
a tea given in their honor. The 
result of the last general election, 
in which labor polled such a heavy 
vote that the party became the of
ficial opposition of Bonar Law's 
Tory government, together with the 
results of the three recent bye 

Iow~ Tankmel'l Lose To 
Gophers; Hawkeyes 

Take Two 
Firsts I elections in which labor candidates 

defeated two members of the min
istry, have apparently brought to 
the reigning house the realization 

Minnesota defeated Iowa 47 to that labor is a force to be reckon-
21 in the sWimming meet hel<l at I ed with. 
Minneapolis last night. Hickox and 
Klingaman took the only two firsts 
that Iowa scol'ed. The conference 
record in the 160 yard relay was 
broken and the record in the 40 

Badger Clarke is a. frontlerSlllUil 
and, essentially, a man of the out 
of dO<»!... His knowledge of. cuw
boy life is first hand. He puts it 
into his poems with a swing of 
rythm that sings itself into a musi
cal verse. He puts the experiences 
of his western life into his lectul'es 
and tells about them in an interest
ing manner. He intersperses his 
lectur~ with readings from his own 

Iowa's chances of winning the 
meet have taken a slump with the 
announcement that George Ashton 
will be unable to makp th,' tl'ip. lJe 
is confined to his bed with an at
tack of the flu. This will put the 
burden of the work on Noll as it is 
expected that he would run with 
Noll in the mile race. AshtoI' is the 
only member of the squad not in 
good condition. 

115 pound: Probst, Nebraska won 
decision over Pfeffer, Iowa. Time 
advantage 07 :18. 

The story of the adv\lnture of yard dash was tied by the Min
cJimbing Mount Everest as told by nesota swimmers. 

COLONIAL DAMES 
OFFER $100 PRIZE 

The men who made the trip l.nd 
the events in which they will tllke 
part are as follows: 75 yard da~h. 
Captain Wilson, Brookins and Coul
ter; 440 yard dash, Havig, W;l~o" 

and Tol!; high hurdles, ShopI' and 
Qrawford; pole vault, Meder; 
broad jump, Brandmil1 and Jones; 
half mile run, Morrow, Read and 

George Leigh Mallory has been weE 
125 pound: Kellogg, Nebraska won Minnesota completely outclassed Contest Is Open To University 

received in the east. Mr. Mallory 
decision over Gugisberg, Iowa. Time Ithe Iowa swimmers, taking six Students; Essays Must Be 

will deliver his lecture "Climbing 
advantage 04 :54. firsts, five seconds, and two thirds In By May 20 

Mount Everest" here on Monday poem!'. 
His Best WlJrk~ 

135 pound: Lane, Iowa, threw In-
man, Nebraska, with bod'y scissors 
and double wristlock. Time 04 :54. 

145 pound: Jacobson, Iowa, won 
decision over Pickwell, Nebraska. 

The poet's best known works are 
"Grass Grown Trails", "Sun and 
Saddle Leather" and 'I The Oregon 
Trail". Hili books of verse are il
lustrated with actual photographs of 
his cowboy life. They are artistical
ly arranged snaps of actual west
ern scenes. Among the best iii a 
picture of a great herd of sheep 
feeding on the Western plains, a 
wonderful panorama of the bad 
lands, and the scene of a buCfalo 
hunt. Under the latter picture is 
a quotation from one of his best 

Time advantage in overtime periods 
OUe; mile run, Noll, Zacher and 1 mirfute. 
Foster ; two mile run , Payne and 

158 pound: Reed, Nebraska, won 
Phelps; high jump, Klindt and decision over Voltmer, Iowa. Time 
Rick; shot put, Daine, Coulter, advantage 10:04, 
Johnstone, Zell. The mile relay men 

'11 b W'l N 11 M I 175 pound: Troutman, Nebraska, WI e I son, 0 , orrow, 
C It d B k' won decision over James, Iowa. Time ou et' an roo ms. , . . 

advantage m overtime penods 01 :54. 
The win over Wisconsin two 

poem . 

Preps Hold Annual 
All-Night Vigil For 
Jubilee Reservations 

weeks ago and the good showing 
made at the Illinois Relay Carnival 
last week give the Harkeye fans 
hopes that Coach Bresnahan'? men 
wiU win over Coach Ha1'l'Y Gill's 
proteges. Second and third places 
are going to count greatly in the I 
final summary of points, If Iowa 
can come through in the field events 

Working in two houl' shifts, ' a with second and third plaees ~hile 
horoe of fratern ity pledges spent getting a number of first place, in 
Tuesday night at the door to the the runs to balance up thorp. i~ u 
IOwa Supply Company intent on res- good chance to cop the mellt. 
crvations for the Law Jubilee which 
is io be given Tuesday night. 

Ayres, in the dashes, Johnr.on in 
the hUl-dles, Brownell and CoJiin ~ ill 

According to those who profess to the pole vault, and Wells in the 
know ROmething of the Law Jubilee mile, iu'e all performers of high ca
the results were mOl'e 
ful. All seats were 
o'clock yesterday. 

than success- ibre and are su I'e to furuish plenty 
gone by 10 of competition for the Hnwkeyes. 

Two hour shifts were made at 
various times during the night when 
brothers relieved each other of 
their nocturnal virgil. Everything 
was reasonably peaceful until about 
two o'clock when the ever-lengthen
ing line was asked by one of the 
cops to refrain from the di turbance 
of the remainder of the public. The 
line then moved across the street in 
front of liberal arts where they 
remained 'until the Supply Company 

opened at 7 :30. 

general confusion one co
to wriggle into one of 

positions at the head ot 
and to the 8urprilll! of all 
allowed to remain. 

FORD PAYS OREDITORS 
OF LINOOLN OOMPANY 

(By United News) 
Detroit, Mich., Mar, 9-Creditor 

oC the Lincoln Motors Co., purchased 
by Henry Ford mOI'e than a year 
ago in a receivership deal, will re
ceive every penny oC their investJ 
ment. The Ford Motor company to
day sent checks to more than 9000 
creditors totaling ,4,200,000. 

Ford was under no obligation eith
er moral or legal to aUume pay
ment o( the defunct company's debta. 
When his hid of ,8,000,000 was ac
cepted at the receiver'. .ale, that 
amount was the total .lIet again.t 
which credltol'l might pre.ent claims. 

Heavyweight: Renner, Nebraska, 
won decision over Heldt, Iowa, Time 
advantage 9:18. 

Referee: Molloy, Armour In stitute. 

BROOKHART SHIES AT 
HARD BOILED SHIRT 

(By United New,s) 
New York, Mar, 9-Promineni G. 

O. P. partisans who have invited 
United States Senator Brookhart to 
speak at a political dinner here Sat
urday night will go the limit in mak
ing him feel at home. Knowing the 
Iowa solon's aversion io evening 
clothes, guests arc asked to attend 
in business suits. 

What they will do in lcase Brook
hart makes good his recent threat to 
wear o~era\ls is nbt announced. 

HORN WILL ADDRESS 
MINNESOTA TEAO'HERS 

Prof. Ernest Horn, professor of 
education. left Thursday night for 
Minneapolis, where he will address 
the Minneapolis Teachers' Associa
tion. In his lecture yesterday aiter
non, he demonstmted silent read
ing, and ,discussed its value in rela
tion to various school room studies, 
He will speak to the teachers today 
on spelling, suggesting !ista of WO~8 
for various grades. Professol' Horn 
recently published • speller. 

He will return 
on Monday. 

to Iowa 

evenin!r. 
The "Harvard Crimson" of Feb

l'uary 28 gives an account of the 
lecture. Mr. Mallory introduced his 

against Iowa's two first, two sec-
onds and f ive thirds. Minnesota 
won the 160 yard relay in excep
tionally fast time, lowering the con
ference j'ecol'd to 1 minute 19 3-B' 

A pr ize of $100 for the best essay 
submitted on the subject "The Aims 
of the Framers of the Constitution" 
is being offered by the Colonial 
Dames of America of the State of 

speech by asking "What is the pur- seconds, Gow of Minnesota won the 
pose of climbing Mount Everest?" 

40 yard dash, tieing the conference I a Thl's contest is an entl'rely , \ He answered hi s question by saying ow . 
in a jest that it was of no use record of 19 3-6 seconds. new thing at the University. It is 
other that to fulfil the desire of a Both Iowa firsts were made ib open to all students of the Univer
geologist for a stone /:from the sum- fast time, Klingaman swimming sity. 
mit and to show psysiologists at the 100 yard dash in 58 secondb All essays must be placed in the 
just what altitude human life be- and Hickox plunging the 60 feet hands of Prof. A. M Schlesinger, 
came impossible. He also told in 20 3-5 seconds, This is the best head of the department of history, 
about the attempt to Use oxygen time that Hickox has made in com- by May 20, and in length they may 
at a ,high altitude. "Mount Ever- petition this year. range floom five to ten thousand 
est is asking for trouble,' he saia The surprise of the meet was the W01"CIS At least five essays must 
in conclusion, "and someday you will defeat of McCulTough by both Burn- be sub~itted or no prize will be 
hear a different story from the one ner and Bird of Minnesota. Bird awarded. 
1 can tell you tonight." 

The New York Times says of his 
lcctul'e, "When George Leigh Mal
lory lectured to a large audience at 
the Bl'oadhul'st Theatre last night 
the audience gasped and applauded 
his steroptican views of appalling 
peaks, crags and glaciers near the 
top of the wOl'ld's highest moun
tain." 

The New York World says, IIIn 
his lecture he gives a fascinating 
account of his Everest experiences 
and the results accomplished." 

W ADDIE HOLM LOOKS 
GOOD TO OARDINALS 

Wattle Holm from Iowa U. felt 
Illore like playing today; what. with 
his injul'ed left thumb giving him 
less trouble, he gave the fans 11 

glimpse of his hitting ability and 
clean-cut work on defense. Holm 
is jl line- drive hit t e r, a 
straight swinger, with plenty of 
punch in every drive, He got a 
couple of ,blows, both singles, orie 
to left, and the other to center. 
Fine ~elding by the Washington 
Univ.rsity boy, Bob Edgar, at short 
for the Eaatemera, robbed of a third 

. Bob went far to his left for 
8 drive to pt the Iowa coJl
ian.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

took first in the fancy diving, de
feating Burnner, his team mate who 
so farl this season has been rated as 
the best of the two Minnesota men. 

The committee of judges consists 
of President Walter A. Jessup, Pro
fessor Schlesinger, and a represen
tative apPOinted by the Colonial McCullough was rated on a par 

with these two men before the meet Dames. 
out wa sevidently unable to live up 
to hisreputation last night, 

The results of the meet: 

160 yard relay: Minnesota first. 

Arrangements are being made to 
provide a special shelf in the library 
containing leading reference works 
upon which these j tudies should be 
based. For further infonnation 

Time 1:19 2-5, 
concerning the contest Prof. Louis 

Fancy diving: Bird, Minnesota, Pelzer of the depautment of history 
first; Brunner, Minnesota, second; or Profe;ssor Schlesinger may be 
McCullough, Iowa, third. ~nsulted. 

200 yard breast stroke: Fairey, ______ _ 

Minnesota, first; Marrill, Minnesota, MARY'S SON NAMED 
second; Griffin, Iowa, third. Time GEORGE HENRY HUBERT 
2:46 4-5. 

Plunge for distance: Hickox, Iowa, (By United News) 
first; Nutting, Minnesota, second; London, March 9- Viscount Henry 
Sonnesyn, Minnesota, third. Time 20 Lascelles has won a friendly little 
3-5. argument with Princess Mary eon-

220 yard free style: Lampher, eerning the name of their first bom. 
Minnesota, first; Goltman, Iowa, The boy today was named George 
second; Anderson, Iowa, third. Time Henry Hubert Lascelles: Princess 
2:48 3-5. Mary wanted to make Henry the 

150 yard back stroke: Hanft, Min- first name of the child while the 
ncsota, first; Holmes, Minnesota, sec- Viscount insisted on George. 
ond; Ashton, Iowa, third. Time 1:57. 

100 yard free style: Klingaman. 
Iowa, first; Hill, Minnesota, second; 
Craig, Minnesota, third. Time 58 . 

Total scores: Iowa 21, Minnesota 
47. 

The first name is after the King, 
the second after, the father and the 
third after the Marquis of Clanrl
carde, deceased uncle of Luee1lell 
who bequeathed him milUon. of dol-
lars. 

I 
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APPLIED HORSE SENSE 
One would be hard put to tell which were the 

greater fools-those who stood in line all rught 
to get seat res(,rvations for the law jubilee, 01' 

the jubilee managers who, in the faee of a simi
lar situation in past years, persist in retaining 
this inefficient method of reserving seats. The 
jubilee mayor may not be worth standing in 
line all night. Thi is not· the question. It is 
a case of ('ommon sense efficiency, something 
which obviously is lacking uuder the present 
. y ID. 

Women students and ~others who purchased 
tickets and who were not inclined to stand up 
all night or who were not in a position to com
pel fl'eshmen to, 110W find them elves relegated 
to th back row of. the gallery. "First come 
first served" is only 'a feeble attempt at £air
ness. The athletic board discovered this and 
as a conscquencc bas settled its problem by plac
ing all seats Oll a lottery basis. .Any plan would 
be an improv{'mcnt over the present scramble. 

. PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
Many persons who have never th oroughly 

studied either subject, believe that religion and 
philosophy con:fiict with each other. The only 
basis for such a statement is that certain forms 
of philosophy do conflict with cer tain forms of 
r eligions, yet the two are r ealJy interdependent. 
A religion based on hazy illusions banded down 
through ages by unqu stionin g disciples, may 
suffer, but philosophy only strengthens a worthy 
and sincere religion. 

The purpose of philosophy is to interpret the 
world about U&. The purpOS() of r eligion is to 
bring us into harmonious r elations with the high
er powers or power. Surely, then, these two 
purposes do not con:flict with each other I A 
study of philosophy will only support the belief 
of those who believe in a supreme power above 
all. It brings His workings out more clearly 
and emphasizes their greatness. A true philoso· 
phic study cannot help but show that their is 
more to our existence than mere mechanical hap
·penings. It m1lkes us respect the power behind 
our everyday life. 

Philosophy and religion really cooperate and 
help eacn other. Philosophy makes religion more 
sincere and worthy. Religion explains many 
things otherwise unexplainable in philosophy. A 
man can hold any religion and find a philosophy 
that fits in with it. Neither philosophy or reo 
ligion can be taught-for they aro individual 
qualities. Philosophy, 88 scientific investigation, 
weeds out the cheaper religion and supports that 
whioh is founded on sincere belief, not hazy iUu
mollS. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledgor) 

Am VB. SBA POWER 
Sea power saved Gr eece in t he Persia.n War 

and was the weapon used by Rome to break tho 
Carthaginians, Sca power made the British Em
pire, saved it from Spain and from Napoleon 
and saved th e Allies again and again in the 
Oreat War. Nevertheless, that war was fought 
in foul' dimellsions-on tho earth, on tho soa8, 
. under tho seas. and in tho sky. 

We have boen taught to worship tlca power in 

-" ", u 
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war and in peaee, but the last and newest arm 
of t he Gr eat War will be first in the next world 
stmggle. TIle race for dominance of t he air in 
the Old World began befol'e the ink was dry on 
t he Treaty of VersaHles. The Washington t1'en· 
t ies that ended the building of the extravagant 
and air··menaced battleships speeded that race. 
The batileship·ve1'sus-airplane quarrel still is 
l'agillg, but the battl ship is losing. '1'hero is 
more in terest now in plane Cal'riel's fot' the 
fleets than in the heavy, fast, expensive big
gunnod ships. 

Great Britain sees it and has 400 plan es undcL' 
her II 'W Air Ministry, but the British still al'e 
tied to their ships by their seafaring traditions. 
Now ItaJy sees it and under Premier Mussolini is 
eEtablh,hing a :fleet of some 800 planes. 

No one knows just what Russia is doing, but 
the French arc shakcn with a chill of apprehen· 
!.ion every time they think of the German-man
lied airplane plants now working in Soviet land. 
J~veryll()dy lmows what thc Gcrman would he 
doing in hip, own plants if the treaty did not tic 
llim dowl) to (!.ll'lh. What he is doing in HI.!!) , ia 
nobody but him and the Reds know. The Fr{'n ~~l 

suspec7, however, and the French nig-htDlIne of 
the hOll!' if' a great fleet of planes l'is~ng ont of 
Russia, l'oaJ'ing aCl'OSS Polao.l and lL('nae ill~ 

l"ranec. 
In thJ Fr.r East Japan has been busie:J . under 

British direeUon, fur the 1)(o11.e1' part of tW? 
years on a growing ail' fleet. In South Ameri· 
en ther~ 15 conside • .'uble activity, and th\.l lessolls 
(jf the wor and h· menace1 , .. r the futu"o haY(l 
not berJ. j. /,t entirdy upon t~lC United S';.1I e.>. 

One r[ICe is slo\\'il1~' dv Vll as anothe,' .,tal'ts 
The naval contest and competition in staniling 
armies are ending as sky fleets, -aerial navies 
and soldiers of the ail' lanes begin to color the 
imagination of the world. 

I a:be Sounding 'J3oard 

LESSION IN JOURNALISM-THE MAKE· 
UP MAN 

Before taking up the principal subject of to
day's diatribe we must first give a. few words 
of explanation. Although we are as fond of 
paragraphs as Arthur Brisbane and other eoly. 
umists, we are writing this article aU in one 
paragraph today just to make the make·up man 
mad. He dearly delights in taking an article, 
losing a few of the paragraphs and re-arranging 
the remaillder in a novel and OOproved manner. 
So this tim e we're going to fool him. We shall 
denote new paragraphs, not by tho indention, but 
thusly; (New paragraph.) A make·up man, it 
~hould he understood, is a 'necessary evil. Popu· 
lar superstitlltion has it that he arranges thc 
type in the forms preparatory to printing the 
paptr, but his is not strictly true. He disarran
ges the type-get the wstinction. This iJi the 
reason that writer on n'!\\'spapel's ineviTably 
n:lVe u qllanel with hOO. (New paragraph.) 
The ia\'o:jte sports of mlllH: up men includo: 
,fugg'ling Jines irom oLitusui('s and weddings, 
switching decks on heaflR. inscerting '.\ L'011g" slug 
wlll·n lIlitl;jng eorre<1tions, illsel'ting slug' in Wl'Ollg 

place whm making C!)l· l·l·.:nons, failing to ins crt. 
slug at aU, J.)sing partlS (tl' articles, etc 3d in· 
finitUin. t.'~elV paragl·np~l.) Night eJltol'tl (jll 
t hl: JOWaJl, out. of the ];))I,"/.ess of tl'e il' heal'ls, 
and in recognition of the splendid work of the 
makc-up mell, have offer'ed a tin lovillg cup to 
the make-up Dlan who seores 1387 points 01' more 
during a ycal·. Messing up a fl'ont page story 
counts 10 points toward the cup, interchanging 
deck ou 3·30 heads 15 points, inserling wrong 
slugs ill edit orial 20 points, and generally bawl
ing up the Sounding Board (considered t he elev· 
erest thing a make·up man can do) counts a 
grull d slam or 25 points. (New paragraph.) 
These points al'e assigned to t he different feats 
according to the difficulty of getting away with 
the sttmt in some eascs, and according to the 
aULount of damage done in others. Bawling 11P 
the COhU1111 counts the most, not only beeuujoI(l it 's 
tiO clever, b'ut because it makes the Board even 
funnier than it, was to begin with. Yeslm'day 
the Iowan make·up man, taking advantagtt of 
looll!! guarding by the night editor, l'an up tho 
largest score he has been able to ama:~s in many 
moons. ~. Sew paragra)?h). A good malio-up' 
mlm \\'iJl take two partLgraphs, the second 1)£ 
which depends for its sense upon th·" first, and 
run the ~6coJjd one alone; he will tak~ a question 
and an OlJsw cr and "Un only the answeJ', thus 
providing an unique guessing conte ~t for the 
l'enders. The ideal make.up man is th2 Olll' w1.o 
clln 110 ruo.); \l up the paper that nothing in it 
wakes fA·USC. (New paragraph.) We shall l'(lJ1 . 

elude with n lbw hints to night editol·.~ on how 
to get ulong with the make-up man: 1. LI:t 
him do ,111&11:\,er he wants to with th.) stories 
I,llt him put the want ads on Page I , liUt JCC0p 
11im quiet at all oosts. 2. Don't kick h;m: 1 1111 

urc liable 10 iIacture his skull. 3. DOD ·t llla l;e 

lmrcasonablc l'cquests, 8uch as demanding that 
the al' ticle8 ]wve tho right heads over them. 4. 
Kill him 1I10ug i try to get him to admit he's a 
good man. 6. Toll him how much better he \ 
at, making up than the preSSman js at Drl~!!t!:I~ 

or the 1ypcsotters are at setting. 6. Give 
a cir,nr (load~d) . 

~AY sLAVATA s~ 
WOMIlKs WEAR 
IOwA CITY, IA. . 

See the new Spring Styles 
Here at sensible prices 

Befol' the op ning of tho lWcstylc 's charming tlhop, 
exclusive styles w('re a.' ociat d with xtravagant prices. 
And popular pric('s gcnel'811y s cured but eommon·plaee 
styles. 

But the Ritestyle's polic)' ha ellangea. this. Now, at 
thi delightful shop, fa hionable womcn of refinement 
find apparel of illd'riduality and ilistinctioll, at prices 
as pleasing to the purse as the styles are to thc eye. 

By way of illustration, let us take 

$25 
as the Popular Pricc fOl' 

New Spring Dresses 
Whcthel' you d('sire a dl' 'S for nft(,ll1oon 01' strcet 

wear, comparjson will cOIn-ince you that It will take al 
least. $30 01' $35 to Ii ClU'(' niues tit equal of our :ll 
$25. You cannot duplirat(' the styl II becaus many 81'(' 

ex.rlusivc to this sllop, but ]WJt th(' \'al'icty, the fabrll·s. k 
wOl'kmanship and details, Ul1d, like ~any other women, • 
you'll come back here to huy. 

Genuine "100" percent Camel's 
Hair Sport Coat 

$45 
.A distinctive pringtime Coat effectively 

lleveloped in plaid and plaiI1 cloth of pure 
eamel's hair. 

Camel's Hail' Sport Coats. 
New Tweed Sports Suits 

3-Piece Suit Costumes 

Women' ilk 
FulL-Fru hioncd 

Hose 

$2.25 

Ne\ Puj.l y 
Printed repu 

OvcrbJollse .. 

$5.95 

BUEHLER BROS. OFFER 
Only meats that will satisfy l'egardless of price. You all know 
that we do save you money. 
Our Regular Patrons will vouch for this. 

Beef Pot Roasts ................................ 9 Pork Chops, Best Cut ............... .15 

Beef Chuck Roa ts .................... 12y2 Pork ' t ak ............................... .l2Yz 

Round S teak .................................. 20 Pork Loin Roa t ........................ 12Yz 

Pork Butts ...................................... 14 Veal Chops ..................................... .15 

Extra Special 
Linwood Creamery Bhtter _ ... _ ... -... _ ...... _. __ ... -_._._ ..... _ ....... __ .48 
Regular Bacon Half or Whole Side ............................... .18 
Fresh Picnic Hams, fine for roasting _ ... ___ ........ _._, ...... _ . 9 

Veal Stew ...................... .. ............................... 8 Veal Roasts .................... _ ................. 15 

Frosh Spare Rib .......................... 10 Bucon Squar . ............................... .12 
-

T nder CJmck Steak .................... 15 B of Rib Boil .......................................... 7 

I 

Buehler Bros Busy Store 
123 So. Clinton 

• 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A social hour will follow the discus- Iy A3 of Independence, Paul announces the pledging of Elmer travelling secretary ' for Lutheran week. She wjJJ be entertained hy the 

sion. Krasuski A1 of Davenport, Carl Kirchmer A3 of Fort Dodge. women students, will be the Luther- Lutheran women students Tuesday 
Wesley Club will hold its regu

lar meeting at 7: 15 o'clock tonight 
in the Methodist church parlors. 

Edna Wilcox, Secretary. Seashore Sl of Iowa City, Herbert an delegate at the church secretar- at a 6 o'clock dinner at the Pagoda 
• Bradfield Al of Spirit Lake, Carl TO ENTERTAIN DELEGATE ies' convention to be held here next tea shop. 

Dean William F. Russell, of the Geiser A2 of New Hampton, Edward Miss Elizabeth Markley, national 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
college of education, left yesterday M. Brown D3 of Eldora, Webb WiJI- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~====~== =~===~~~~~~~~ 

for Springfield, Illinois, where he iams A2 of Atlantic and John Sun-~~;U~~~~OO~;U~~~~ 

FOR RENT 
will speak before the Central Illin- strum A2 of Oskaloosa and C. 
ois Teachers' Meeting on "Lessons Houghton A3 of Boone. 

FOR RENT-Room and garage from the Orient." 
Will give meals if desired. Phone 
Grey 2148. 136 Members of the men's glee club 

who went to Chicago are to practice 
FO'R RENT-Quiet room for fac- this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

ulty 01' upperc1ass man. B2704. 136 Walter Leon, Director. 

FOR RENT-Modern front light 

Theta Sigma Phi Pledges 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic so

rority, announces the pledging of 
Edith Rule A3 of Mason City, and I 
Ruth Daggett A3 of Ottumwa. Miss 
Rule is a member of Kappa Kappa 

housekeeping rooms. 501i East Y. p. R. U. Gamma sorority and is a reporter 
Washington. 136 March Winds and Kites, a party on the lowan. Miss Daggett is a 
______ --'('--____ of unique stunts, will be g.iven to- member of Gamma Phi Beta so)"or-

FOR RENT-Double room for night by the Young Peoples Re- ity and is a night editor on the 
men, 329 So. Clinton. 136 ligious Union at the Unitarian church Iowan. 

Modern housekeeping room. Rea- rooms. General admission 50 cents. 
sonable. Phone Red 1884. 133 Hall, Chairman. 

Large room and sleeping porch. 
Two boys. Reasonable, phone B2356 

133 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. Sigma Alpha Epsilon Initiates 

Della Gamma 
Anne Armstrong of Fort Dodge 

will spend the week-end at the Delta 
. Gamma house. Mrs. Orcutt of Mon-

roe is visiting .... her daughters, Grace 
and Helen Orcutt, at the Delta Gam-
rna house. 

New house. Call R 1039. tf 
Following initiation ceremonies 

WANTED yesterday Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- Alpha Xi Delta 
_-:--___:---= ___ ------___ ternity held their founder's day ban- Ethel Schuknecht A2 of Sumner 

WANTED-Man roomma.te. 22 quet at the Jefferson hotel. 'rhe will spend the week-end in Waterloo. 
West Bloomington. Call 2216. 134 initiates were Laurence Brier- Mercedes McEnany A2 will spend the 

WANTED-Man roommate, 218 ========:::!==== 
E. Market. Call Red 2650. 135 

POR SALB 

Senior Hop ticket for sale. Call 
nl. ~3 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Half of tortoise-shell rim-

week-end at her home in Coggon. 
Wilma Stone of Fort Madison wm 
spend the week-end at the Alpha Xi 
Delta house. 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity wili 
entertain at a dance at the Criterion 
hall tonight. Miss Beatrice Beems 
will chaperon. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Pledge 

BREMER'S-Exclusive dealers for "Dobbs" and "C & K" Hats 

_Spring 
Hats 

The largest and most 
complete showing of 
Spring hats ever pre
sented. 

In our pleasing stock 
you will find new color 
tones, new texture 
treatments and at five dollars you'll find as 
interesting a selection as you've ever seen. 

Select Yours Tomorrow At 

$6.00 

Don't you en
joy better ser

vice and that 
feel at home 
atmosphere 
You'll find 

them botb if 
you shop at 

mJd spectacles. Call 1387. 136 

LOST-Black leather note-hook 
Monday night. Phone 1947. 133 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PUBLIC STENO G RAP H E R-

After many years 
of business experi
Ollce we have C01l10 
to a i1pfi nito eon· 
elusion tlmt quality 
,tlways gocs when, 
infcrior merchandise 
fears to trcad. 

Zeta 1·i).u Alpha announces the Bremer's ~ 
pledging ~£ Rena Mauch Al of • 

Ch:I:C~:~P' G.~. f"_i~~~ 
Call Red :t962. TF 

WOMEN'S and children's hair 
cutting at the Woodford Beauty 

I 
~~ 1M 

COASTS' 

New ,Sport 

C,OATS 
Many Styles = All Smart 

They 'came yesterday 
Youthful Models 

Come and see them. 

Unitarian Church 
403 Iowa Ave. 

Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D., Minister 

Servico 11 P. M. Sermon Subject 
I 

'The Faith That Rests On An Orderly World' 
BY AND WITH THE YOUNG PEOPLE 

FIRESIDE HOUR 

Professor O. G. Benjamine 

nIlE INFLUENCE OF GREEK THOUGHT UPON 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

SUNDAYI EVENING- 7 ro 8 O'CLOCK 

MARCH WINDS AND KITE PARTY 
SATURIDAY EVENING- 8 to 11:45 

AFTERNOON VARSITY 
Saturday, March 10th 3-5 

FOR ALL UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 

Under Auspices of 
WOMAN'S ASSOCIA!fION 

Admission 
Men 55e Women 25c 

2101\2 East Washington Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
UPSTAIR:S 

I 

NEXT $10 

TO SAVE 
GARDEN 
THEATRE' {Jp 

, 
e 

Any III 
MAN · a~ call s~ . 

Is the Ala ~e . 
Buy one of 
Clute's suits. 
If you can du
plicate 0 ur 
Values, keep 

your suit and 

come back and 
get your mon. 
eye 

$20 

~ :hd ~oney, but the 
~ . 01S ready to 

4.VE $10 
all a suit 

WISE 

$25 $30 
Why pay more? 

81\d fine fixtures don't make 
better. \ ARE YOU WISE? 

" 



t'AGE FOUR 

R.O.T.C. RIFLEMEN 
LOSE TO OREGON 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVER8JTY OF iOWA 

positions than that made by the Mallory in natural science auditorium I commerce college in speaking of Dr. 
western squad: B9th teams were at 8 p. m. Pel'sons, whom he knows personally 
evenly matched in all stages of the Raid, "in my own estimation there 

contest. Women Debaters is no one whose net contribution 
The individual scores of the Iowa W h' to the science of business efficiency 

W estern Agrit'ultural College men are as follows: For as Ington is greater than that of Doctor 
Wins Match By Scant 1. L. Sorenson --------------- 872 Meet Not Chosen Persons. Much of his work has been 

FouttC'C'1l Points G. Houston ------------------ 371 done through other men so that 
R. W. Ballard _______________ 365 No decision as to the women who though credit may n~t have been 

The R. O. T. C. rifle team lost F . W. DeKlotz -------------_ 363 will represent Iowa in the Wash- given him directly, his influence has 
th3 match with the R. O. T. C. team George Flabricius (capt.) ---- 360 ington University debate was reaell- been very wide spread." 

S[lturday. l\fa rch 10, 1923 

Univers ity of Michigan, and 800n the war he accepted the position of 
nfter receiving his doctor's dog-t'ce I11nnaging director of the Taylor 
from there was appointed first di!'- ' Society. 
ector of the Amos Tuck school of Delln Phillips remarked that the 
business finance, connected with commerce college' was extremely for
Dartmouth College. In 1917 he of- tunate in having Doctor Perllons 
fered his services to the govern- here to supplement ~he work of 
ment as an industl'ial engineer and Prof. Bradley N. Davis's classes in 
was stationed at Washington as a industrial management. The three 
major, controlling the organization section will be combined into one 
of office work of much of the war moeting at 4:10 in the aftel'noon, 

of the Oregon Agricultural Comege D. W. Bray _________________ 859 ed after a tryout Thursday night in 
F. Fanselow ________________ 355 which the eight women who qual- Doctor Persons graduated from the department. At the conclu I'on o· f with some le~tures in the evening. 

last weekend, according to informa
tion received by mail from the 
Oregon college. The final score 
was 3619 to 3605 a difference of 

W. J. Dehner ________________ 354 ified if! the pl'eliminaries debated. ~========================== r---------------. H. W. Bender ______________ 353 Another tryout will be held in about 
F. D. Gibson' _______________ 353 a week, according to Prof. Glenn N. 

The R. O. T. C. team will fire Merry, head of the department of foumen points. This, accol'ding to 
Captain Tom Martin, rifle team matches against the Universities of I speech. 
coach, is an unusually close score Northwestern and Minnesota today I The eight women who have !]uali
for such an important match. while the varsity team comp(Jsed of fied are Edith N. Evans A3 of 

I()wa lost the match by poor membel's not necessarily III the R. O. I Webster City, Irene Boughton A4, of 
shooting in the prone position T. C. unit will fire against OhIO Sioux City, Vivian Conrad A2 of 
although the team made a better State University. Burlington, Alberta Leytze A2 of 
score in the kneeling and standing Independence, Frances Bakt:lr A4 of 

SWITZERLAND SORRY SHE Iowa City, Clara Levy A4 of Pueblo, 

Eastern Iowa's Foremost Style 
Center 

~ 
203 E. Wash. St. Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

NEW HOSIERY 

Cinnamon, ~ilvrr, Neutral, 
Otrrr and Brrw r. These are 
_ollle of tho dc.~riptivc names 

of the ll(!W Ilose t}lItt will 
peep out 'ncath tb() bems of 
new COStUJ11 ~M for Spring. 
Here you wi II find a wanner· 
fll l assortment in pure silk, 
full fashionerl hoso in the 
/inest and shell rest qualitios. 
Priced from $1.39 t o $3,25 
tho pair. 

OOLLAR, COLLAR 
WHICH 1'0 WEAR 

~lylo IIIter i4t~'lr; The new 
ODes como (Lnd tho old oncs 
stay. Pet()r Pans, eyelot em· 
brcidc;c.1. Berthas just a 
little uo rro'vcr t han "<lofaro, 
nnd BanrlnnM R~ popular ItS 

ever. N~w n(·~kwear will 
give 1\ fresh erisp look to 
thoso not quite new frocks. 
Priccd from 69c to $4.50 

WAS SO HOSPITABLE Colo., Gertrude Muxen A3 of Car-
• rol, and Frances DoIliver AS of 

(By United News) Fort Dodge. 

Geneva, Mar. 9.-Switzerland now, 
repents that she offel'ed refuge to 
all the titled per onages w~o were PERSONS SPEAKS 
thrown out of work durIng the 
war. As a result of the traditional 
Swiss generosity several Swiss can
tons are faced with the prospect of 
having to make room in theh' poor 
houses and old age homes for de
funct archdukes a~~ other mem
bers of former royal fal1Jilies. 

Archduke Leopold Ferdinand, of 
the Hapsburg family, is flat broke 
and must soon seek the aid of the 
state. Switzerland is bound to pro
vide for him because he has taken 
out citizenship papers in the coun
try. There are ma?y other similar 
examples. . ~ 1 hAILY CALENDAR 1 

Saturday, March 10 
Women's aesociation dance at 3 p. 

m. in Varsity hall, 
University club dinner at 6 p. m. 

in club rooms. 
tweeting IYf Wesley club at Meth

odist church at 7:15. 
Meeting of Lutheran club at 8 p. 

m. in Close hall. 
Open house for young people of I Congregational church at 8 p. m. at 

conference house. 

I 
Iowa-lllinois track meet at Urbana. 

Sunday, March 11 
Meeting of Y. M. C. A. at 9 a. 

m. in office. 
Second talk on "Religious Ideas of 

Browning" by Professor Patrick at 
Congregational conference house at 
10 a. m. 

University club dinner at 6 in club 
rooms. 

Monday, March 12 
Mecca week. 
Meeting of botany club in room 

206, old science, at 4 :10. 
Meeting of geology club in room 

108, old science, at 4:10. 
Women's glee club rehearsal at 

4:10 in room 110. 
University lecture by Oeorge Leigh 

HERE NEXT WEEK 
DirC'ctor of Taylor So('icty To 

Address ClassC's In 
ManagC'Tn 011 t 

Dr. Harlow S. Persons, manag
ing director of the Taylor Society of 
New York City, wiII visit Iowa City 
to give a series of lectures to com-I 
merce classes in industrial manage
ment. The lectures will be given I 
dU,ring the period between March 1 
12 and March 24. The Taylor Soc- I 

iety is an organization to promote' 
'scientific· business methods in busi
ness managements. 

Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 

Ever Notice 

We will jln,y flv() 

dJlI?r~ f1pi~lrC fo r 

til 0 fo ur bost 

drnw i ngH dOl, ct· 

Once 
A 

IWife 

.Always 
A 

(Wife 

? 

LAST 
TIMES . TODAY "OC't thC' (~a)'drll Habit -

You Won't be Disappointed 

An All Girl Show! 

/4Harp Land " 

Four girl8 wlio 
great 1ll usiciuns ! 

. 

And 
INEZ HANLEY 

Pianoiog and 
Song;.; 

are 

2 Great Acts 

Plu!>; 
CLARA K. 

YOUNG 
in 

"The Woman 
of Bronze" 

A Great tage 
Succes~ 

Usual Vodvil Admission 

BEGINNING SUNDAY 
LlS~PEN 
:MEN!! 
WOl\JEN!! 

IT'S A 
GREAT 

THEME! 

'Can a Woman Love Twice' 
STARHTNG ErrHEL CLAYTON 

A great Rtar in a pleasing picture! 

Also another Bull Montana Com dy! 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 
MO:\D~Y 

What Happened To A 
Wife Who Sought More 
Than Marriage <:Amid 
Give! 

IS MARRIAGE A 
BUSINESS? 

For Your Answer 

.. 
illg our stor 8 nn.d 

ono ~oll llr apiece 

for tho noxt four. 

The class there is to a 
Milano Pipe? Could
n't you think of a 
good idea for a draw
ing to advertise these 
pipes-Don't it give 
you an idea to know 
that its . "Fifth IAven
ues favorite pipe," 
Can't you think of a. 
dozen ways you could 
depict this pipe in a 
drawing for -

Another Big Smashing Success Featuring 
.. , 

Racine's Cigar Stores. 
Where Johnstons Chocolates are sold 

MIL TON-SILLS 
MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE and JOHN BOWERS 

ALSO-
Pathe News, Fables and 

Comedy entitled , 
"TIGHT .... Jl.JI.,~_ .... ..., 

) 

Admissions: 
Afternoon~ 15 and 35c 

Evenings and Sunday af
ternoon 15 and 40 eta. 

IV.(f/ 
N A N Production 

o 
Thai'~ 

Never 
Been o 

w 
Equal d 

for 
f;iz(' 

and w 
Magnificence 

You'll 

Amaze Wh n 

you see 

"When 
Knighthood 
Was In 
Flower" 

Starring 

MARION DAVIES 

Admission Here Only: 

Matin ':<, 1 :30, 3 ::>0-1 u-35c 

Evenin~:<, 6 :-lrl, 9:0 2:>-50c 

rnrluding Tax 

rrak.., dvantag of Our 

BAROAIN :MATTNEE ! 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

You'll grt a bUill per 
(,1'OP of thl'ill II 

pulsating tort' lIt of 
lau~hs aml ll'rlnors---
r (JU 'II nit 'l'na,'cly 
~ig-g-I(l 1I11U Ijullkc 
1\ hl'lI you Hl'C Olis 
-(I'ratrsl hearl lind 
'<lOU I I)irl ur )f tho 
('PllluI'Y-

ALO 
Cha.'!. Chaplin 

in 2-rcel corn('dy 

liThe Cure" 
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